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As this season has advanced our stock of
Merchandise has given evidence of the
demand for finer materials, fabrics and
garments. In every department we are
showing better, finer and more choice

goods than ever before.

ijj. LADIES' WOOLEN WAISTS.
New Waists, made of wool
flannel, in black, wbitf", navy

2 blue, royal bine and red; at
d $1.25. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

V

$3.00 and $3.50.

WALKING SKIRTS.

Ladies' Walking Skirts, in
black, brown, blue and gray,
cut re with flare and double

stitched seams, at
I $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6 00

and $6.50.- -

LADIES' WRAPPERS.

Ladies Wrappers, of heavy
$ fleeced Flannelette, trimmed

with fancy braid, extra full- -

skirt with flounce, at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

LADIES' WOOL HOSIERY.

Ladies' fine wool Hose, plain
and ribbed, spliced heel and

- toe, at
25c. 35c. 50c. -

v

NEW LAGE G0LLARS
Just arrived, New Lace Col-
lars with stole ends and circu-

lar effectp, at
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

up to $5.00.

IGC WOOL SQUARES.
Jurt the thing for evening
wear, in white, black, blue,

red and pink, all sizes, at
50e. 75c. $1.00. $1.25

$1.50 and $2.00. .

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' jersey ribbed, cotton
fleeced, medium and heavy
weight vest and pants, all

sizes, at
25c. and 50c.

Wool Garments
75c. 1.00 and 1.50.

, LADIES' UNION SUltS.

Ladies' extra heavy, fleeced
lined, cotton Union Suits,

cream and gray, at .

50c- - 75c. 1.00,

Regulator of Low Prices. J

One of the finest assortment, of ' mil-

linery goods just arrived at J E Henkle 's
Csh Store, that has ever came to Phi-

lomath, l'ont make yonr purchase un-

til you see them, ' I am sure we can,

please you,

Dr. Wells, the Albany V S wijl be at
Fruits livery stables every Friday ot
eac'j week. Bring your horses and
have them examined free of charge. -

The finest display of rubber boots and
shoef i have ever seen is at J. E. Henkle

' 'Cash store.

'

Wanted.
A girl, at Occidental Hotel.

At your first opportunity , make u tour of this store,
everywhere you will find much to admire. Most

reasonable prices rule on all Merchandise.

S. L. KLINE

A. C. field at three o'clock this after-
noon.. 4- :V.'

Congregational church Sunday
morning ; sermon, "Some Aspects of
Church Life," s

LiuU FUcher returned Thu rsday
to SUvertoa ofter attending the Elgin--
Fischer wedding. ''-

-

T. W. B. Smith and wife of Oor
vallls, were registered Thursday at
Hotel SmeedP, Eugene.. ;

Mrs. Amelia Schubert of Monroe,
has accepred a position as saleslady
in Nolan & Callahan's. y

:
-

Mrs. Perry Van Fleet of Portland,
Is a guest at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. M. T. Starr.

W. W. Calkins, who resided In
Corvallis about a year, has. bee'u elect- -

ed a member Of the city council at
Eugene. , . .

- ' ''

Tawr Tit ToiT .r n nt C.rtWTTa ! Ha

will conduct public worship in Trinity
church, Wells, at 2 :30 p. m. - All are
cordially invited. "' :

The Sjclal Whist Club resumed
its meetings Wednesday for the winter
Tbe entertainment was at the home
of Mrs. R. H. Huston.

A red cape with silk lining was
recently found by J. B. Goodman on
one of tbe roads south of Oorvallls
and ia to ba had by calling at the
store at Dusty. '.

'i Mrs. Clare Gatch Wheeler, who
ba? been in charge of the drawing
classes at O. A. O. since .the opening
of college. U to leave today for her
home at Saattle. Washington.

At the United Evangelical church
Rev. L. D. Mahone will deliver an ad-

dress on Sunday evening in the inter-
est of the aotl-siloo- o league. Regu-
lar preachiog service at. 11. o'clock a.
m. . Service at Mount View 2:30 p. m.

-- AmDng the arrivals at the college
this week is L. M. Bandy, one of the
crack tackles in list year's football
team. - His arrival is a source of
much pleasure to many cellege friends
both In and out of tbe football squad.

A sale of stock showing the panic
in the price of cattle is the purchase
by Thomas Fawcett of 53 bead of
cows and calves from John RIckard.
The cows are of a floe, herd or Short
Horns, and they went at $13 50 per
head. .

::-
-, .J-

Miss Belle Williams, who succeeds
F. D. McLouth as head of the draw
ing department at the college, lias ar
rived, and Is in charge of ber classes.
She Is an instructor of experience,
She ootafsj to the college from Pasa
dena, Calltornla. .

"

J. A. Archlbali, of Philomath,
with the Bleaeing Granite Co., Port,
land, has erected a family monument
on. tbe lot of A. J. Williams at. New
ton cemetery, , also a large granite
monument at the grave of John Wat
kins, in the same cemetery. - yi--

B. W. Johnson and Robert John
son returned Thursday from Portland
where they attended the annual meet
ing of the crand lodge of Knights of
Pythias. Mrs. H. w. Jobnoon. who
accompanied her husband to Portland
remains there for a week or ten days.

Sam H. Moore is just completing
125 yards of poultry house on the
place recently purchased of the Her-
zogs. The' arrangement includes five
pens, 125 by 200 feet with, a house for
each. Mr. Moore expects to engage
extensively in the fancy poultry busi-
ness, and for the purpose is providing
himself with perfect equipment.

Hunters who have seen tbem, tell
of apples that grow wild on the Houck
place along Mary s river. In one spot
there are bait a dc zen of the trees,
and all are heavily fruited. All . are
seedlings, and the varieties cannot be
recognized. The fruit Is large and the
quality very good. The trees grow in
the midst of a dense growth of brush
and treee, and when first seen tbe
wild fruit Impresses the onlooker be-

cause it is so unusual. -

Mrs. A. D. Morrfeon and Miss So-

phia Elgin figured In a runaway acci
dent near Fern. Wednesday. Miss
Elgin was delivering the mail on B. F.
D. route number 2, for her brother
who is the regular carrier. The team
took fright and started to ran. Both
ladles jumped out, alighting without
injury. 'The horses ran halt a mile
before they were finally caught, the
buggy being left on the way, - Both
the vehicle and harness were consid-

erably damaged.

"Judge Hamilton has banded down
two decisions of cases that were argu-
ed before him at an adjourned session
of court held in Corvallis recently.
The cases are the United Brethren
church of Eugene, plaintiff versus J.
L. Alkln, J. Q, Rodgers and J. W. In-

gle, defendants, and M. S. Davlsson
versus J, L. Alkia and others. At the
hearing, plaintiffs by E. R. Bryson,
their attorney, demurred to defend-
ants' answer, and in bis decision
Judge Hamilton sustains the demur-
rer. v,;.-:-

Anti-saloo-n services will be held
at Oorvallls churches tomorrow as fol-
lows: 11 a. m., Methodist church,
Dr. G. L. Tufts of Portland; 11 a. m.,
Presbyterian church. Rev. JL. D. Ma-

hone, A. M., of Portland, 3. p. m.,
Congregational church, union rally
meeting, addressed by Dr. Tufts and
Captain. Mahone.- - 8 p. m., Christian
church, union meeting, Dr. G. L.
Tufts; 8 p. m , Evangallcal church, un-
ion meeting, Captain L. D. . Mahone.
All the congregations "not holding
morning anti-saloo- n services- - are in-

vited to unite in one of the evening
meetings and everybody ' is cordially
invited to the afternoon rally meeting.
The Anti-Saloo- n League is non-partis- an

and lnterdenominatlonal.lt stands
tor good citizenship.

1 ; .

What will the Outcome be Third
Meeting Between the two Elevens

-- J' "T Washington men Here. ,

There is very great local interest
in the outcome of the game of foot-
ball to be played on OAC field this
afternoon, between the OAC and
University of Washington elevens.
The teams have met twice before,
and each has a victory to its credit.
OAC won the original game sever-
al years ago in a score of 17 lo
naught. The game was on OAC
field, and it gave the local team the
Northwest; championship. Last
year the second meeting between
the teams occurred at Seattle and
Washington won ina score of 16 to 6.

In today's ' game, ' several of
the players on both sides will face
each other for a 'second time. Of
the latter among the OAC men are
Abraham, Williams, Root, Nash,
Bowers and possibly Cupper. Cap-
tain Bert Pilkington, who-- was out
of the game last year with a sprai
ned ankle, bas a lame hancl, now
and will not be in the struggle this
af .ernoon., Of the Seattle men it is
understood that about six of the
team played against the OAC men
in last year's, contest. Nearly all
the remainder are understood to be
new players, some of them in their
first game.' In this respect together
with the fact that the match is on
their own field, the OAC men have
sligh'ly the advantage of the game.

With both teams, the struggle of
this afternoon will be the first game
of the season, and will accordingly
be a matter of much guessworkj
with respect . to the ontcome. In
the Seattle eleven is Capatain Spei
dell, who won fame by making five
out of eight place kicks that he at
tempted last season. Two of these
kicks he ; made against OAC
and to these kicks one of which was
made in the last minute of the last
half is due the better score for the
Washington.

The game will be the first of the
kind between the heavier teams of
the Northwest this season. It will
attract the attention of enthusiasts
in two or three states , and will be
the beginning of a campaign of the
sort that promises to be universally
brilliant in character. Even should
the local team meet with a reverse- -

this afternoon, it willnotbediscour
aging, for the eleven that it is to
meet swept everything before it last
season winning the Northwest cham
pionsnip with ease. .1 he game
Will --be called at 3- - o clock.

THEIR WEDDING DAY.

Mrariage of Mr. Grant Elgin and Miss
Martha Fischer It Occurred

Wednesday-- ., -

A wedding in which all the ap-
pointments were characterized by
extreme simplicity, occurred at the
home of Mrs : Sophia Fischer,
Wednesday evening It was the mar- -,

riage of Miss Martha Fischer youn-
gest daughter in the home to Mr.
Grant Elgin of Corvallis. The
teeremony was performed at ntne
o'clock by Rev.. Carrick of the Pres
byterian chcrch. It was a : very
s imple ring ceremony, the brinal
party being unattended. Afterwards

light refreshments were ser-

ved, and at 11, tee bridal couple re-

paired to a neatly furnished home
at the north end of Tixth street,
where they are at home to their
many friends. :..'-- . .." c :

For the event the Fischer home
was decorated in white clematis and
ivy. The only guests were the two
famailes. The bride is a popular
young woman of high . social posi-
tion, whose life has been spent in
Corvallis. The groom is well known
throughout Benton, having served
a term as county recorder. He is
now book keeper. . at the Bento n
Mills and is a young man of high
reputation. Both Mr. . and Mrs.
Elgin have many friends, who wish
them boundless happiness. ;

Cotswold Bucks.

. A few yearling bucks for sale at 5
each. ,

- ; Spencer Bicknell.

For Sale.

- Some one and two year old Cotswold
rams, at the farm of J. E: Wyatt, - two
miles west of Corvallis.

Congregational f
.Church. .

' I
SERVICES EVERT SABBATH.

Morning. . . . .... .11:00
Evening . 730
Sunday School.. .... . . r. . . .10:00
Christian Endeavor. . . . . . 6:30

. Strangers always welcome. ;
Seats free. Come.

REV. EDWARD GREEN, Pastor.

( Advertisements In this column charged for
at the rate ofli cents per line.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kine left
Thursday for aa extended tilp to
New York.

Fred Fischer leaves tomorrow for
Portland, where he enters Armstrong's
business college.

Miss Kite Tifldmann returned
Wednesday from Albany, where she
has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Delilah Houck went to New.
port Wednesday where she will visit
relatives lor a couple of weeks. ,

The seml-Hnou- al financial exhibit
for Bantoo county, together with other
local news appears on the fourth page
of this Issue.

Miss Dora Lend?ren has accepted
a position as stenographer at Kline's,

- Her preparation for the place wa ac--'

quired in the business course at OAO.
v At the M. E. church at 11 a. m. Dr.

.Tufts will present 'he work of the anti-sa-

loon league. In: the' evening at
7 :30 the pa9tor Frank L. Moore, will
speak. -

" ' The date In the aldress on your
Time j shows the time to which your

:
subscription Is paid. ;is is a fine

to the subscriber . when
this data does not show aa airear- -

"
age.

After an extended visit at the
home of her mother, Mrs. W. T. Hew-
itt left Wednesday for her home near
Stockton. California. She was accom-

panied by her children and sister Miss
Leah Barclay.

8alem Journal Dr. F E. Smith
left this morning for Oorvallls to visit
a patient. As he was armed . with a
shotgun and Supplied with ammuni-
tion, it is believed ha bad other busi-
ness in view.

Rqv. Vincent will preach In the
Baptist church tomorrow, both morn-

ing and evening. Rw. Noble who is
- at Oregon Citjr attendtng the Baptist

State Convention, will be in bis pulpit,
again on the 25th.. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Locke left
yesterday for Claacow, Missouri, for a
visit of two or three months among
fri?nds and relatives. The place was
formerly the home of Mrs. Locke.
The present is Mr. and Mrs. Locke's
first eastern journey in 27 years.

Picking is about completed In the
- Kiger peach orchard. The crop of late

. Crawfords was prolific, and the quail
ty very fine. The success that Mr.

' Kiger has attained with his peachee
.demonstrates what are Ideal condi-- v

Hons tor peach production in this see- -'
'tlon.

The First Spiritual Union of Cor-valll- s,

will open services for the ea- -
son Sunday by the election of officers
followed by a conference mtlutr of
members. .Doors Open at Meet-

ing at 3 p in. Members ; please be
prompt..; The first lecture of a six
months course will be given October
25th. ' - -

has been a final etttlement
. of the estate of Lana Gray, in which J.

H. Albright, administrator, has sub-
mitted a final report,' which has, been
examined and approved by the court,
and the balance of funds remaining in
his bands has been ordered turned
over to the creditors, J H. and Mary
Albright. There has also been a final
settlement of the estate of Charles
Band.-.- , ' , ,

For parties desiring ; to fish at
Taqulna Bay while the run of salmon
continue, the C. & E. has issued
round trip tickets from Albany, Cor-
vallis and Philomath at the following
rates: Three day tickets, good, going
any day except Sunday and returning
ths second day following, 82.50 fer
the round trip. Ten day tickets good

. any day and returning ..on . or before
the 10th day from the ' date ' of sale,
$3.50 for the round trip.

The body of Orson W. Dunsmuir,
who was drowned the other day In
Soap Creek, has been Interred In Sa-
lem. Mr. Dunsmuir was In Oorvallls

. the day of the accident. He was &

stock buyer, and was enroute to his
home in Salem from Alsea, where he
went to buy cattle. He traveled by
buggy, and the tracks show that he
drove into the creek, probably to wat-
erJils horse. At the. spot there Is
deep water, and horse, vehicle and
driver slipped from" the bank and
rolled in together, Dunsmuir was en
cumbered with, a heavy overcoat,
wnicn prevented nim from swimming.
Both horse and man were ' drowned.
An inquest was held by ths coroner of
Polk county, and a verdict rendered
in Accordance with the above facts.

B. 6. Leedy, master of the state
grange passed through town Thurs-
day, enroute to Willamette, where he
attended yesterday the rally of the
granges. Held at Willamette grange
hall, on the programme of whlcn Mr.
Leedy had an address. The grange
in Oregon now numbers oyer 5,000
members, and is rapidly growing.
Eighteen new granges have , been or-

ganized in the state during the past
year, making an increase in the num-
ber of over 20 per cent. The present
is the fourth year of Mr. Leedy's serv-
ice as , . master. His administration
has resulted most beneficially to the
order. He is to leave shortly to at-
tend the annual session of the nation-- -
al grange to be held at Rochester,
New York, next month. V: The . state
grange of Oregon Is to be held in
Oorvallls next year. The sessions
occupy four days, and the attendance,
including visitors generally aggregates
100 or more.

The Electric Light Company Offers
Low Rates for Street Lighting.

There seems to be a probability
that there will be a renewal of
contract between the city of Cor-

vallis and the Electric Light Com:
pany, by which the latter will sup-
ply the city with light for street
and other purpose's for a term of
years. The negotiations are 'be-

tween the Light Company and the
special ; committee, on street
lighting, consisting of Council,
men Henkle, Avery and Rose.
They have reached a --

. stage where
preliminary -- agreement has been
turned over to the city attorney,
with instructions to put in form,
and for preparation of an ordinance

J which will be presented to the
council for consideration. The
character, of the contract is such
that before it can be made binding
on the city, it must pass the coun-
cil in the regular way in the shape
of an ordinance. It will be up for
consideration at a special ; meeting
of the council, which has been
called to convene next Monday

. ' 'night.
; The basis of the proposed con-

tract, is an offer mide by the Light
Cbmpany to the council committee.
The terms xf the proposition have
become generally known on the
street. As learned from this source
it seems that the Light Company
makes its offer, on a basis of both a
io and a 20 year's contract. On a
ro year's contract the company of-
fers to supply street lights of the
present candle power at $24 per
year each, which is $2. per month.
The price now paid is $30 per year
or $2.50 per month. On a contract
to run 20 years, the company ;of-er-s

to supply the. same lights at
$17.50 per year each. ' or a little
less than $1.50, per month

The proposition also includes a
bid on arc lights. ' On a ten years'
contract the price of arcs of regul-
ation candle power is placed at $85
per year, or $7.08 per month. On
a twenty year's contract the price
is Jixed in the bid at $75 per year
for each arc, or 16.25 per month.

The city now uses 40 ' incandes-
cent street lights. The committee
has figured that four arcs in , the
central portion of town would sup-
plant 13 of the incadescents; that is
each arc would take the : place ' of
three and one fourth incandescents.
In other words fonr aces and 27 in-

candescents would light the ton"
as well throughout the city, and in
the central portion far better than
does the present supply of lights,
But under the terms of the proposed
2o years contract, for $75 per month
the city could get four arc lights
and 33 incadescents, r That is to
say the city has. been paying $102-5- 0

per month for 40 incandescents
but ' it can get under . the
proposed bid the central por-
tion of town beautifully lighted
with arcs and get six more incades-
cents than it now has for the other
portion of town for $75 per month,
jit is not supposed that the council

will take final , action at Monday
nights meeting." It is not even
known what the report of the
special light committee will be; that
whethe the committee will recom-
mend acceptance of the . bidd or not
Should thecommitteso recommend
the report will be likely to largely
influence the other members of the
council. What the opinions of
other coucilmen are on the subject
is not known. In any event, it is
probable that the matter will be
exhaustively discussed at Monday
nights meeting, and that the pro-
posed ordinances and contract will
be continued for either , another
special meeting or to the regular
meeting next month for, final action.
One member has expressed a desire
that the matter shall not be unduly
hurried, and that ample time may
be given for consideration of . the
question in all its phases. A fact
of particular interest is - that the
council seems in fair way to put the
matter 01 street lighting on a busi
ness basis. (Ji equal interest ' to
them would be similar action
with referance to water for
city purposes.

For Sale.
rye and cheat seed at C orvallis

Flour Mills.

. Good Lots for Sale Cheap. ' v

Expecting to leave . Corvallis soon I
have some good, well located lots for
sale cheap; N.B.Avery.

, Lamps, Lamps, Lamps.

All kinds of lamps from 2.5 c to SS' If
you need a lamp call and see our assort-

ment, the largest and most ' complete
line in the' city. P- - M, Zierolf.

For Sale, '

One hundred and thirty Angora goats
and nine stands of bees,

v O, Martin, Corvallis,

Wanted.
Wood. Inquire at Timqs office.

Wanted. '

to buy mutton sheep and lambs. 1

will pay the highest market price.. Call
on or address Charles Carter, at Farm
er's Feed Shed, Albany, Oregon:

' For Sale.s
. Several hundred bushels of vetch seed.

Order early before it is gone. Also Tim-

othy, Spelts, and English lye grass seed.
Shropshire bucks. One extra good re-

gistered buck from one of the best stocks
in Iowa. Cows and heifers of the beef
breed to see or trade for Jersey cows. .

L. L. Brooks.

New goods all the time at Nolan &
Callahan's.

New 0TOd3;;!;.:
At the Every-Da- y Bargain Store of

F. L,. niLLE
Ladies' and Ghildern's Goats;
Everybody can "be pleased, with this season's

styles of Ladies' and Misses' Coats. While we
have already sold a large number, our line is still
complete. Box Coats are shown in the leading
colors: mode, blue, red, and

(
the shaded zibelines.

Louis XIV Coats in mode, black, tan, brown, and
red. Prices to please all.

Children's Goats........................ $2.oo to $9.oo

Ladies' Goats............. i......$5.oo to $15.oo

Dress Goods.
The department is well stocked with; the sea-

son's desirable goods. Zibelines, Waterproofs,
Novelties, New Braids, Ornaments, Silk Trim-

mings, Ami Silk Coat Lining, Figured Percale,
and Bengaline Moreen for drop skirts. Heavy
Goods for walking skirts, New Flannelettes. Out- -

ing Flannels, Navy Blue Flannel for- - gymnasium
suits, Plain and Fancy . Velveteens, Corduroy
Waistings, etc. .

"
. I

l

P. L,. fllller, Corvallis.


